
"SOAPY" SMITH KILLED.THE FIRE AT ANTELOPE.The Gazette. LMloodlThe Baslne Portloa Almost Totally le--

stroyed.
Friday, July 22, 1898.

The fire started in Condon's hardwood
bowling alley, from cigar "tub thrown

Stimulate the ttomacb, M)w
rouse the liver, cure bilious-- llS ill a9ness, headache, dizziness, III t9sour stomach, eonattpation,
etc. Price 25 cents. Hold bj all druwliti.
Tho only nils to take with Hood's garuparilla.

The Gazette is not heralding its in "mall box of sawdust The pin set- -

OREGON BEATS THE WORLD.

coming with a brass band but its ,er Wn0 elePl in th Blley ,woke mi 88

the flames from the box had ignited tho
circulation can be determined at

alley, whioh wag sstarated with oil. Ha
the Heppner postoffice. Adver- - daahed , buoket of WBter on tte fire

tisers will please note this. whioh, instead of patting out the flames, Dr. Shaw Astonished at Wonderful Fertility

made them spread along the alley with of Oregoa.

The Portland Telegram says; "A flatON to Porto Rico! Onto Spain! lightning rapidity. Thon the pin setter

are now the twin watchwords of rsD ,or his life, leaving his olothes and
about 8100 in money to be consumed

tering tribute to Oregon was paid by Dr.
Thomas Shaw, the well known writer
and greatest authority on livestock in

the TJoited States. Were he to tell the
President McKinley and his

The alley was looated in the large Ma
sonic building, oo the ground floor, and

wonderfnl productive power of this landMr. Condon, the owner of the alley, and
his family 'had rooms upstairs. Condon of plenty to the people of the East, be

said tbey would think him a romanoer.
To protect bis own character for veracity

escaped by sliding down a rope outside

A Well Kaows 8D.ra-T.in- tu fuses la
Bis "Chips".

With the death of "Soapy" Smith, one
of the most notorious gamblers in the
United States has passed from earth.

A dispatch from tikagaway, via Victori',
published recently, states that Smith,
while endeavoring to break up meeting

of citizens with a rifle, was shot through
the heart by the city engineer. The

meeting was held to force some "aure-"thio- g"

men to give up $2,700, out of
which they bad bunooed a miner.

Jefferson Randolph Smith, otherwise
known as "Soapy", is known to the police

of Portland. He came here 12 years ago

and returned in 18(J6, never operating
to any extent in the city. It was cur-

rently reported a tew months ago that
"Soapy" was in town, but this was not
so. Smith obtained his nickname at the
time be sold soap on street corners,
throwing in a prize with eaoh package.

The most audaoious act ever attempted
by him, and one which gave him noto-

riety throughout the oountry, occurred
in Denver several years ago. At that
time an effort was betDg made to oust
the police oommiasioners, and indigna-

tion meetings were dally being held by

the oitizens. Smith, who took the part of

the polios in the fight, mounted the dome

of the city hall and threatened to anni-

hilate the crowd below if they made any

further demonstration. As he made the
threat he waved in bis band a stick of

dynamite, which, had it been thrown on

the pavement, would have killed hun

Sbafter's great victory would
have caused much more rejoicing
had it not been accompanied with

the balding need for hoisting water. His
wife and daughter dashed down the stair-
way, through the flames, and were very

Are too busy to suggest a new ad. for
this issue which speaks volumes for
them, but the goods are there, all first
class, and prices to match. Call in and
Mr. Rhea will see that you get what
you want.

be declared he would not dare to tell the
halt he had seen without statistics to
baok bim up.the announcement that yellow

fever had broken out in our army.
Everything that science, money

severely burned, the flesh being almost
entirely burned off the daughter's feet. "The Northwest, be pointed out, was

the most favored section for raisiDg stock,Both tbb ladies are confined to bed, and
and medical skill can do to stamp ill be for some time. No other person
out the disease is being done. was burned.

Onoe started, the fire licked up every
kniMinn rtn oldaa nf tha fitrAAt: nnftil

and in time, when tbe breeds are bet-

tered, dealers would send from all parts
of tbe world to this section for the super-

ior breed that are sure to be bred here.
"The dootor, in company with Indus-

trial Agent R. O. Jadson, left this morn-

ing to attend tbe dairymen's convention
in Astoria. It was through tbe untiring

Electric roads and bicycles u re8ohed the loWM end of town,where
seriously affected the horse busi-- the buildings were protected by vaoant
ness of the country, and horses, lots. In all 13 buildings were ooosumed.

except the very best, fell to low They were: Bolton's larae mercantile

prices. The war has changed all the A1nt,0 hoel "J. h!!ry efforts of tbe energetic industrial agent
that Dr. Shaw was induced to visit tbe
Northwest. His writings in all the leadthat, and the government finds g0Dic 'bnMivg Kiroheiner's blacksmith

that it has to pay double prices 8noP) rjr, piikington's drug store (build-fo- r

the animals needed for artil- - ing owned by F. W. Silvertooth), the
ing agricultural papers of the United
States attract widespread attention, and

dreds of people. The citizens, it is one can easily divine the benefit Oregon
will derive from so distinguished a visneedless to state, made no rash move'

meats.

lery and cavalry. Two months ago postoffice end residenoe of Postmaster

the government was paying from
Ghsan & Brown, F. MoBeth's hotel and

$00 to $75 for cavalry horses; last
a

. ... 0nni(lBn,B , r,avi(, Rfi0tt--

itor."
"Soapy" is also suspected of having

NOTICE OF INTENTION.killed "Clif " Sparks, a gambler, in Mar- - SHEEP SHEARING CIRCUIT.week the agents of the government reBidenoe, Dial's saloon, occupied by F. 0Lind Office at LaGbande, Oeegon,
June 20, 181W.

From California to Montana and Back Again
phey's saloon, in Denver, but no con-

vincing evidence could ever be found
against him. Officers deolare that Smith

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
Wool Clippers Make 18 a Day Each.

Three men, who formed a portion of a

were compelled to pay as high as W. Silvertooth, and Patterson's barber

$125 and bought few horses for and butoher shop. The only business

less than $120. In order to facili-- buildings saved were the Euraka hotel
sod saloon, Diokerson s barn and bowl- -

tate the purchase of he needed
inBaney( lrvine.g Btore, AotoneNelson'e

horses the government has lowered blacksmith shop, and the Herald office.

wanted to be murdering all the time. support of his claim, and that said proof will
continually making gun plays, and keep De maae Deiore tne uouniy uiern oi Morrow

County, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on Augustshearing orew returned from Montana,
passed through Portland yesterday oning himself in trouble. He was a game viz:

WILLIAM OEORGE HYND.

The Leader
Of Course!

man, though, and would take more than Hd. No. for the ntsX sec. 14, tp. 2 8., r. 28 E.their way to California. They had bethe standard to which they must fhe losses are variously estimated from
even obanoes, as the account of bis gun the season's shearing in February,

near Saoramento, and followed tbe work
$70,000 to $150,000, but a conservative
estimate places the loss at about $70,000,

ue names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Joseph Luckman, John M.
Waddle, William Barrett and Arthur Smith, all
of Heppner, Oregon.

conform, so that now any Bound

horse between the ages of five and
death shows. On more than one occa-

sion be dispersed orowds with a shotgun up as they finished through Nevada,with insurance about $25,000, divided as
eight and standing 15 J and 15 or rifle. r.. yy. barkrtt,

Register.Wyoming and Montana, where tbeyfollows :

IIILous. Insurance. helped shear 80,000 bead at Merrill,
Sweetgraes oounty, on the banks of the

hands is regarded as suitable for
the cavalry service. Even with NOTICE OF INTENTION.Masonic lodxe $ 4.000 J 1,400

He was bo bunooer, sure-thin- g

man and gambler, standing in

with the three-car- d monte men. In
Condon it rowne
TO) Conilon IW) Yellowstone. Tbe price obtained for Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

July 11. 1898.WJ Asliby 2,M)
W D Jones 5,000 shearing ranged from 5 cents a bead and

this concession the government
agents are finding it difficult to
get all the horses the government

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
short, be was a desperate oharaoter,
leaving a trail of blood behind him

wherever he went. When the Klondike
board in California to 8 oents and boardP A Klrchhelner 2,"no

KJ rMlklnetoii 2,000
NX)
8IKI

aw) themselves in Montana. They olaimed
her intention to make final proof In support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore A. Mallory, U. 8 Commissioner, at Hepp
J T Bennett 1,000
Ollsau it Brown l.aio

boom began he went to Seattle, where be1 NX) to be able to average 130 bead a day, 9?K Mcrleth 6,000
I) Heott fiOO

needs. Color is not considered at
all. One thing in the government nearly killed a man by beating him over

ner, Oregon, on Tuesday, August Zrt, ltws, viz:
MAKTHA C. EMRY,

formerly Martha C. Hoskins, of Heppner,
whioh at 6 oents net would pay each manrooW Hllvertooth

20,000 80 per diem tor the four months end

The man that Leads is the one from whom
people like to buy. The slow, plodders all
stand aside for him. That suggests a good
reason why so many customers are being
added to the list at

T. R. HOWARD'S
The Beginning of this

New Year 1898.

W Bolton 50,0(10
N W Wallace MOregulations is very sensible no Homestead Application ino. ;tra lor tne oi

NW and N'4 HW Sec 1, Tp 6 8, R 26 E W M.
She names the following witnesses to prove

the bead. The reason Smith gave for
the assault was that his victim had
given some inforuiation to the police.

ing in June.II W Gamble 100
horse whose tail has been docked 0 K 1'atteraon 2,000 her continuous residence upon and cultivationThey expect to begin shearing lambsKM Dial 2,000 oi s&ia iana, viz: Benjamin ramer, rranscan be accepted. John Kle 100 in the foothills nf tbe Sierre Nevadas,Since that time Smith's name has been

continually before the public He went
ward, Kotiert Knignten ana Emry bperry, an
of Hardman, Oregon.M 1C Miller loo

when they get baok to California, and
O JAB. JT. UUUKIi,

Register.to Skagaway and immediately proceeded this job will last them till September
when fall shearing usually begins in that

Survivors of the Cervera fleet
say that many of the sailors were

BUNCO MAIL CONTRACTORS, to run the town to suit himself, con-

ducting in the meanwhile a large gambli-

ng-house. Recently "Soapy" oom
state, where sheep are shorn twice a

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at LaQrande, Oregon,
Tune 1!0. 1WW.

shot because they could not stand year. - In Oregon and other states of thEver sinoe the "star route" service
VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEmenoed libel proceedings against tbv the cuns under the Northwest shearing is done only onoewas eettibliehed in this oountry there has

been contractors submitting bids for Seattle newspaper, whioh intimated that year, so the wool is muob longer anawful rain of death from the
i following-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Morrow county, Orefreer from dirt and grass seeds than inIn contrast to oarrying mails at ruinously low prices. he was the instigator of a negro woman's

murder in Skagaway. The suit will
Americnn ships

California, and is therefore worth usu gon, at ueppner, uregon.on aukuhi i, isvw, vis:
ADAM H. 8CHWALM.nnilnru ninnd ,nen tnem to some poor Iellowthat two Amorican now be dismissed.I i. - l ...,l. n. :,.u .1 - H - ally double tbe price in the markets of

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,
Is a "joy forever." That's what

you'll find at

1 R. HOWARD'S

T. C. No. 2:m, for the sU ne4, nwfc ne and
ne1 nw(4 sec. 12. twp. 88., r. 28 E.

. . T il I Wliu uuumiuoa iuo Ji'U, nun KeuornuyAn I n ii r.tnrnvaa In tlia nnala I The dead gambler was once a politi the world. He names the following wltnevses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationof the battle before Santiago, .nA nnnaainnnii nna i,na hi mn. cian in Denver, tie leaves a wire in These men olaimed they oould each

VI

i
viz
il)
i

&to

make from $300 to $700 a year by theirCorp. Keene and Private Barr, of tractors gets bit. This seems to be the
of said land, viz: Joseph Luikman, John M.
Waddle, William Q. Uynd, Andy J. Cook, all
of Heppner, Oregon,

E. W. Bartlktt,
Register.

shears alone, aid this would enable thembattery A, second light artillery, ce iu one of the contracts for oarrying

St. Louts. Oftioers state that tbey have
been expecting to bear of Smith's death
for years, owing to his fondness tor
"gunning" other people.

to work in the mines or on the farms Heppner, Oregon- -when all their comrades of the """i into fossil, ana is ventilated Dy toe
uring tbe winter months. Sbeepsbenr, .. Journal as follows:nntrorv vrtrs nnnrl or wnnniled. I ing, they aver, is tbe best paying of all, , , , ,, , ,1 "The Eastern mail ronte 'farmer' who

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at LaQrande, Okeoow,
June 18, 1H!)8.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice

work whioh the unskilled laborer can? Is lllood Ii-e-.and wiion tiioy tuemse vos iiim ,
took the new FosHil-Vatrra- an route at

1 1 11 . 14! . I Clciiu blood iiii'inm a clean skin. No engage iu. Any one oan learn to shearencu ueon wounueu several umes, , ruinously low price, failed to show up licaulv without it. t'imciircts, C'undy Cathar
tic! c lean your blood and i it ck-uii- ,still stood by their guns and work- - as he oould not get a sucker to take it off sheep in a few weeks, though high speed

comes only after a good deal of praotioe.stirring up the lazy liver and driving all mi-pil tiipm Hawaiian thev couhl. in- - his hands, and Postmaster Gates has OOL GROWERS:nintie tioni the liody. ISegin today to Telegram.iianixli liiinnlcM. IhiiIx. IiIoUIii'm. blackheads,employed Albin lliiokingham by the day

ut her intention to make dual proof in support
of her claim, and that said prod will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or-
egon, at Heppner, Oregon, on July 30, lws, vU:

('I.EM KNIT NE CATK,
Administratrix of the estate of Karah A. Water-
man, deceased, T. C. No. for the set sec. 8,
tp. 2 8 , r. 27 K.

She names the following witnesses to prove

tout upon lioKliDg them and iu
to carry the mail over this route until niid that Hii kly bilious eoinplexion by taking

CaKCHietH, beauty for ten cents. All drug wturning back the enemy that was
other arrangements Can be made; and gists, sutiHtactioii guaranteed, 10c, 2jc, Wfe. Prradrally Mrrvont.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, andasMailing them. Neither was work the first trip was made by Albin last her continuous residence npon and cultivation
of said land, vlt: Robert 8. Morgan, Ed E.
Haling, M. J. Devlu aud A. H. btaiup, all of

for relief took your Carl's Clover RootKive CspUlns.ing for a commission; neithor ex Friday, jiiHt one week later than the
Tea. It qnleted my nerves and strengthThere were five oaptaius chanced tostarting time stipulated by the govern

If you have not yet realized that the
"good old times" are with us, your
blood is out of order. Get rid of that
"tired feeling" and awake to the fact
that the

Heppner, uregou.pected that his work would be
ened my whole nervous system. I was C VI. J3An.TI.BTT,

60.71 Register.ment. Under the present arrangement meet one ltusslan, one Turk, one
roubled with oonstipation, kidney and

recognized; neither expected to
Burvive the battle, but they both the route is costing almost tbrne times Frenobman, one American and on Eng

NOTICE OF INTENTION.bowel trouble. Tour Tea soon cleansedtbe amount of lbs Eastern shark's bid ; liebman. One proposed a champagne
understood that they were there to and nearly twice the amount of tbe bids snppnr, eaoh one to give a toast of his Land Orrici at LaGs.'.kds. Orkoon,

June IS. lS'.w.

my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. 8.fight, the battle ecstacy was upon of local men. Of ooarse, the difference own native country or pay for the wins

VOTICK. IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
ll following named settler has filled noticeA. Sweet, FJartford, Conn, Sold bythem, and thev never once thought between the delinquent contractor's bid drauk after supper
n( his Intention to make final proof in support
nf his claim, and that said proof will be madeConser k Wsrrsn. t

Wool Growers'
Warehouse ?

it, ot l... ti.ot. ,nrl tt,n .in slid the actual oost of supplying the Tbe Knssian Here s to ue stars ana
before A. Mallory, l ulled utmea commiuionerroute will oome out of tbe contractor's bars of ltussia.tbat were never pulled
for Oregon at Heppner, ureguu, on juijt i, inua,

dowo.lioud, if It be not a straw one. A similar vis:
roonstrating that free institutions
are, after all, the fittest nurseries HKMHY WADE.The Turk Here's to tbe moons of

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Orrirl at The Dalles. Orrhon.
July 21. I"H.

late of things eiists on the Arlington- - lid. No Kill, for the N1 NEU and NE'i NWU
ec 17, TwpH R 27. K.for unconscious heroism. Salt Turkey, whose wings were never dipFossil line, a muob bigger rnnte, which
lie iiaini meTOTICK IH IIRREBY OIVES TIUT THEis being temporarily supplied by the day ped.Lake Tribune. followliiu-iiaiiie- aettlvr has ttlml notice his mntlnuoiis

nl said laud, vl

Kiliowing wimcwwa ui pnm
residence upon and cultivation Is the place to store your wool this season. Whv? Bel: Foster Adams, Jay llevins, V
a. h. Bump aii oi fieppuer, cause we do a strictly warehouse business, and not beinc inof his Intention to niaka rlnal pr.Mif In supportThe Freuohman Here's to the oookby the former contraotor, the new man, John Edwards,

I his claim, and mat said priMii will lie inaiie
V. Crawlonl. (dunty Clerk, at Heppner. liri-Ko- . n.mim.ni. ,i I i i ialso a big Eastern route fanner, having of France, whose feathers were never

ui viib nt-i-u uuvini: wuui ourselves, we encourarrft fnnnnptitinnOrvgon, on l ueailay, nepu-miie- r , iwm, vU;1 r might be uppooil from the first got 'bis foot in it', and thn tailed to picked , .7 .o vi'vJAMKH W. HILTON, of Hardman,
The American Here' to the star and Notice of Intention. ainungsi, mv uuyera aim ot-cur-e you me nignest price.tonor of the Kuropoan cable news, show up.M lloniMtxail Annllratlon No 4k'J for the

8M, Hi-- 21 and K1, HK tk-- c 41, Tp 4 8, R I Wa ara allln wiwtl aarka and twin at mat rtvh1 whan a.w.l la a a i - .stripe ot the United States of America,
s-- awn nrrim AT I.A ORAKPE. OREGON, .t .u.

that never failed to defeat. a June it. IhllS. Notice is herrbr rlen that I Ua t tha hlihaat caah nrlpa for ihwn nalla mnA kMHe names the following wltniMuw-- a to imvTUB HI ATE PA IK,
Ms continuous reaidem-- a uxin and cuitlvaiion the following named settler has filed not let) ot We are agents (or Little's Dip nd Black Lsaf Tobacco DID. tha onlv rcliabla BrnanutTbe Englishman Uer's to lbs ram

I aald laud, vis: Allen, A. H. Allen. hi. iiiiniiti.iii lii man nnai tirotii in i nuin ni m h. nn ih. m.ib.1 r- - -
pant, roaring lion rt Great Britain, that nia Claim, anil ltm WIH Mr.".i win vw iHplradld Mnery xrrj ami John iioweu, ail ol Hani

nan, Orvguu. liefor A. Mallory, l H, eommlaaloner for Ore--Arranftmrala Uring- - Mud (or
HtTtlng.

that negotiations for peace between
the Uuitod States and Spain were
under way. Such is not the case.
Thero has been uo negotiations, in
fact, no word from Spain on the
subject. This government has had
an ample sulViciency of negotiating

tore down tbe stars and bars ol Itusaia, (on at Heppner, or-oi- on Aiiuit li, M, vl: Ulrevt your teamaiers to lbs lower w are ho a.e. Wt guarantee you a deal.JAH, I. JS'HIBF.,
Sm HO RcKlstt-r- . vn KK uii.nr.Ki,clipped tbe wing ot Turkey, picked tbe

P. F. HYND. Manager.Heppner, in--
, nu. .''o. , ior in. nn-- .

hi- IMr.ia Nk'.and Mi'a lK Hec. I p 0 iThe Saletn Stalestuau says: Secretary
0, V. Uabrii'lson, oi tbe slate fair hoard.

(xathei t f tbe oock ot France and ran
K ft ..

like h -- I from th stars aud strip ot the
Notice of Intention.

Lal Oirn s at Thi Dalle-- , Ossooit.
July itl, lie

II name tb lollnwlnf wltneaae to proM profs to go ti Albany, Kugi-u- ai.d his continuous real, I nice iiikiii and rilltlvatlnnI'nited Htate of Amrrlea V.t.
ol said laud, vlr: lla tinialiens. Hlyveator
W Klomm, William Mill li, I'elcr Hum. all ofXT OTITIC IK HERKBV OIVEN TIUT Till

Oorvallia iu a tew day for lbs purpose
nt diHtiibtiting advertising literature for 1 1 following name.1 has flli--l nutlifi ol llelitillt-r- . Dr. fc. . BAKI IM I. NEW DRUGSKeK literthe fair, provide tb butiiirM men with

a

lila to niaka Dual proof In support f

hla claim, and thai aald proof will tw made
V, Crawford. County Clerk, at Heppner,

Oregon, on Turaitay, feptemlier . I ':free envelopes bwaring advertising mat flOM0 persons sayTO SL'VMOXS.
Iit, aud eompMe arriigprntal for the AI M! KT IIKNKV ALI.KK. of llanlman. W sr s New Inyolc nf (Innd. almost erery day. Our RapidlyIS THE CIKCt IT COt'RT Of TUI STATSprojected eimirsiona, during the fair, Monirali-ai- t Appllratlon Nn 44l for the I",

it is natural tor
them to lose flesh
during summer.

MV 4 and K'. K Skc f, Tp h , H K W M

Ha namea the lollowlug ltln-.-- to provefrom tbe cities, lie is much enoar
agnd over tbe outlook, anil Urge crowd Our Stntloneryhla ro'itluuiiiis rraldenr upon and cnlllt ailon

of aald land, l" J. W. Hilton, lan Hl.-v- ,

I nf Ura-co-n for Morrow county,
Jauie Uausherty, r'lalntiiT,

a
J. H. perry, Sarah C. Spwrr,
p. C. Thom.n, Ihe Ort-tto-

Railroad and Navlsatton Co.,
a corporation, and

. Iivfefittahta.

are needed to come from the three Kmery and Johu Howell, all of Hard,
roan. Oregon.little ritii'S namej, and older places Deportment

I Complete
Irts-- ulvo tm a oii

Ui m) J AS. T. MIM1KK,
Kilt.trr.along tbe hut of railroad, paMod by the

with Spain, and is not likely to
countenance any in connection
with peace, Thero will be uo need
for any. When Spin thinks nlio

has been tliranlnvl sufliciently, she
can obtain our terms of paeo by
Aking for tlictn. As they will not
be dvintml from, there will bo no
occHMion for any negotiation; the
trriu imiHt lie either accepted or
rrjwted at once. The Matemeiit
that IVttidpnt McKinley had told
the terms of poaoo to ft Kuropoan
diplomat, in order that ho miht
mko them known to Spain, wan a
hure.fiuvd lie, with it even a

probable fmiudntion. It U not
customary fur tho victorious rutin

Whan Inticnrsiori train.
lo J. B fivrry and Harah C. fperry, defendants

ativ name.!
in tb nam uf tha flat ol Orecnn. you, and

eai h ol you am hereby rr.iiilre-- la appear andAt Hie fair grounds pr for ribibi enwr Iha mmplalul Slr.1 aaaln.1 yon In lb

XUTIVH VF INTENTION.

l.AKD Orm at Tms Palls. Oss.iom.
July :t,

N'OTICR IK HIT. It I BY t.lVKN IllAi" IIIK
timol aeltlef haa Sli--I nolle ol

hla Intention In make hnal pmol In iupiirt of

Ian ntt-- d suit by lh nret day nl lb nettthins, and (or these lutcndtut to eugag Slocum Drug Co.io buslDM, I being rapidly wsigued. Irni 01 lb al- - entllle.1 eonrt loliowint th
etplrallon nl lb llm prearrtlied In IbaoriUr
lr piibliratlon ol this summona. nhlih Aral

But losing flesh is losing
ground. Can you afford
to approach another win-

ter in this weakened con-

dition?
Coughs and colds.wcak

throats and lungs, come
Quickest to those who are
thin in flesh, to those eas-
ily chilled, to those u ho
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

Scott's
Emulsion

Among IhtwMi tusking application for lay a 111 1

pace fur etblbltion purples Mn)ay, trt 6th slay f SipUnkir,
Mitchell, !! k Slaver Co, bo and yon and

..fef.nS--S THE m OF BREWING.thai If you tall tofarming Implement rihibil U priuiJ
nl ihrraot.tj be u rici-piiiiuall- g h, one: the oi Ihe relli-- l deinande.1 in

f.il Hi'lsui'-n- l aaaiit.1 yon In lha .uni of ItHtitdebaker llro.' wagou (aotorj, which

Ma claim, and lhal aald ptool alll ! toa.le l
loraV, ClaaloM County link, al
tirtfun, on nalut-lay- , -- ilniUr A. 1". l.

ruilY UAlMT.ol Heppner.
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